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..Wednesday,April08, 2009 

RFCETVED 
APA1 : 2C09 

and Exchange Commission
 
100F Street, NE
 

File Number SR-FINRA-2009-008:Proposed Changes to Forms U4 and U5 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

am writing to express my deep concerns aboutFINRA'Sproposalto revise FormsU4and U5. As a 
financialadvisor, withmy clients and my reputation I rely upon the goodwill I have established in the 
community through My desire business ato build my business referrals. to build a successful offers 

.: strong incentive to make the achievement of my clients' investment objectivesmyprimarygoal. However,
::	 thisproposalwill undermine myeffortsto build a successful businessbyallowing my reputation to be 

harmedby unproven allegationscontainedin an arbitration or civil litigation claim in which I am not a 
namedparty.This is absolutely unacceptable. 

l
 Asa simple matter of fairness, financial advisors shouldbe allowed a meaningful opportunityto respond
 
tounadjudicated beforehavingtheir reputation throughthe reporting of these matters allegations sullied 
to the Central Registration and made available FINRA'sBrokerCheckDepository to.thepublicthrough 
programBut under theproposal,"yes"answersto Questions141(4)and(5)on Form U4 and Questions 
VE(4)and(5)onFormU5 would bereportedto the publicand securities regulatorswhetheror not they 
havemerit. 

under the current contained 
in written customercomplaintsto be shared with thepublicand the regulators, However, I vigorously 
disagreewith FINRA's conclusionthatthis injustice shouldbe extended to arbitrations and litigation that 
fail to name the financial advisora6a party.Instead,lbelieveFlNRAshouldproposeto end the reporting 
of all unsubstantiated to the publicand allow honest advisors 

I am aware that there are other situations rulesthat require mere allegations 

claims of wrongdoing and decent financial 
to retain their hard-earnedreputations.. 

.' 	 Therefoie,I urge ycuto rejectF!NRA'sproposalto add Questions i4l(-i) and(5)io Form U4 and 
Questions7E(4)and(5)to Form U5: Thankyoufor considering my comments. 
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